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Then at 12.15 to thf* Tokvo Clu:1.. v;!'.ti:r, a' ";r]i:r:T !/> custom,
the American Ambassador prrcoscs the health of *br» ?rttiu:er:t ofth*
United wStatrs to the a^-sembled merrier* they ir^iucled Lindlev.
British Ambassador, Marfer, CanaJun Mi;ii*itr, thr Pminr* Minister.
Baron Hayashi, Viscount Lhn. and a creat rn^ny J;;p.,ne*V' ,md
others; and then the same thine; at the American Clish £t 1.2.30.
The ceremony at both clubs took place in the bar, but far b« :t frlin
rue to interfere with long-hallowed custom.
From 4.30 to 7 Alice and I were at home to all and sundry.
We had invited all Americans by inserting a notice in the press and
had telephoned to each diplomatic mission and to the Foreign Office
that everybody would be welcome, although a good many had an-
nounced that they intended to come anyway. I wore Formal clothes
and had the Military and Naval Attaches in uniform. Foreigners are
not usually asked to the diplomatic missions on their respective
national holidays here, but Alice and I felt that with our new big
Embassy we might as well set the precedent and make it a sort of
ricevimenfo. Nearly all the diplomatic and Foreign Office people and
many Americans came, about 350 altogether, commencing with
Viscount Saito himself. Alice had the Embassy beautifully arranged,
and as it was fortunately clear the guests could circulate on the terraces
and the lawn. The buffet, champagne, and punch were in the big
banquet hall and there was dancing in the ballroom, but the music
wasn't very good, as the leader and pianist of the Japanese orchestra
failed to turn up, and while his four colleagues did their best they
were so ashamed that they absolutely refused to be paid. Still, it
was a very successful afternoon and nearly everybody stayed right
through and seemed to enjoy it.
Afterwards we had a buffet supper on the terrace overlooking the
swimming pool and the chancery. Alice had had special Japanese
lanterns made with the name of the Embassy in Japanese characters
and big sailing junks in yellow (I understand that this touch was a
special tribute to my love of ships) and the terrace was furnished
with cane chairs, straw matting and a great many pillows, and with
the big trees hanging overhead it was really a beautiful spot for
supper, lighted only by the lanterns and the moon. Those who
stayed for supper were Geaeral and Mrs* Frank McCoy with Dr.
Blakeslee and Lieutenant Biddle of his staff (McCoy arrived this
morning with the League of Nations Commission and called on me
in the forenoon), the de Vaults, Captain Johnson, Colonel Mcllroy*
the Nevilles, Mildred Teuslcr and hex married sister Mrs. Funeten,
Lieutenant Duscnbury, Washington, Parsons, and 801110 other members
of the younger set who later took Elsie down .to Yokohama for the
Foiprth-ofjuly dance, where she had 4 magnificent time.
X forgot to say that all the members of the League of Nation*
Commission except Lord Lytton, who is illy came to our receptkw,
inducting General CHaudeL, Aldrovandi, aad Dr. Sckoee. Yo
Artor, Nancy Aster's son, who fe acting as aide to Loed

